SWAN POINT

2019 Membership Package

www.swanpointgolf.com
Membership at Swan Point

Swan Point is one of the most beautiful and challenging golf courses that you can visit. Featuring panoramic water and marsh views, you’ll share the fairways with deer, heron, osprey and bald eagles. You won't find a more beautiful course anywhere in Maryland.

Our Point grill features a wide range of food and beverage selections. Choose from soups, salads, sandwiches or elegant entrées prepared fresh daily by our expert Culinary Team. Swan Point can host small intimate dinners, lunch meetings as well as large events and parties. Our veranda offers beautiful views of the golf course and natural preserve.
Swan Point Amenities

- 18 Hole Bob Cupp Signature Design Golf Course
- Practice Facilities Include Driving Range, Putting Green and Chipping Area
- Clubhouse Dining Includes – The Point Grill, Dining Rooms and Midway Grill
- Men’s and Ladies Locker Room – Card Room, Showers, Lockers and Towels
- Swimming Pool with Men’s and Ladies Changing Areas
- Playground
- Lighted Racket Courts (Tennis/Pickle ball)
- Basketball Court
- Private Marina and Boat Ramp
Full Golf Membership

Individual Golf Membership - $315/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property Owners

Family Golf Membership - $330/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property Owners.

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Swimming Pool
- Racket Courts (Tennis/ Pickle ball)
- Club Social Activities
- Golf Merchandise Discounts

- Includes mandatory $140 per month social dues for property owners
Full Golf Membership

Senior

Senior Individual Golf Membership
(Age 62 and up) - $285/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property owners.

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Swimming Pool
- Racket Courts (Tennis/Pickle ball)
- Club Social Activities
- Golf Merchandise Discounts
- Includes mandatory $135 per month social dues for property owners

Senior Family Golf Membership
(Age 62 and up) - $300/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property Owners
Full Golf Membership
Young Professional

Young Professional Individual Golf Membership
(Age 21 - 39) - $250/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property owners.

Young Professional Family Golf Membership
(Age 21 - 39) - $265/Month
Available to Property Owners and Non-Property Owners

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Swimming Pool
- Racket Courts (Tennis/Pickle ball)
- Club Social Activities
- Golf Merchandise Discounts
- Includes mandatory $135 per month social dues for property owners
Golf Only Membership

Individual golf only membership - $210/Month
Available to Non-Property owners.

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee times
- Individual Locker
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts

Family Golf Membership - $250/Month
Available to Non-Property Owners

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts
Golf Only Membership

Senior

Individual golf only membership - $175/Month
Available to Non-Property owners.

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee times
- Individual Locker
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts

Family Golf Membership - $225/Month
Available to Non-Property Owners

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts
Golf Only Membership
Young Professional

Individual golf only membership - $150/Month
Available to Non-Property owners.

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee times
- Individual Locker
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts

Family Golf Membership - $199/Month
Available to Non-Property Owners

- Unlimited Greens Fees
- Unlimited Range Balls
- Preferred Tee Times
- Individual Lockers
- Club Tournaments
- Golf Merchandise Discounts
Food Minimums

Food & Beverage requirements are associated with each membership classification

Full golf members are subject to a $150 quarterly F&B minimum

Golf only members are subject to a $90 quarterly F&B minimum
The Point Grill

April—October

Sunday: 11:00 AM—6:00 PM
Monday: Closed
Tuesday—Thursday: 11:00 AM—8 PM
Friday: 11:00 AM—10 PM
Saturday: 11:00 AM—9:00 PM

*Hours may vary depending on the season*

November—April

Sunday: 11:00 AM—4:00 PM
Monday & Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday—Saturday: 11:00 AM—8:00 PM

Golf Shop

April—October

Weekends 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Weekdays 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

November—April

9:00 AM—4:00 PM
Daily

Range Balls Available During Golf Shop Business Hours

Swimming Pool

Memorial Day Weekend Through Labor Day Weekend

11:00 AM—8:00 PM Daily

Food Delivery
Saturday & Sunday
12 noon—4 PM

*Weather Permitting*